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Many of you may have seen recent publicity relating to the activities and decisions of Laura 

Fergusson Trust Incorporated (LFT Auckland), including a demonstration outside LFT Auckland’s 

property. The publicity and reporting about LFT Auckland has been inaccurate and ill informed.  We 

write to ensure that you continue to have the relevant facts. 

 

LFT Auckland has offered to meet with certain of its detractors to understand and address their 

concerns.  However, rather than engaging directly and constructively with us in order to ascertain 

the facts, some have resorted to unfounded legal claims and sought media attention in disregard of 

the facts.  

 

We have seen a full page advertisement in the New Zealand Herald which stated that a former user 

of LFT Auckland’s short term rehabilitation services would now be placed in a rest home as a result 

of LFT Auckland’s decision to cease services.  The advertisement also states that LFT Auckland has 

moved clients into aged-care rest homes.  These statements are not correct.  

 

 LFT Auckland did not and cannot move any disabled person anywhere.   The relevant Crown 
entity (e.g. the Ministry of Health or ACC) determines where clients are placed and 
endeavours to offer the person more than one choice of service provider.    

 Since the introduction of the New Zealand Disability Strategy in 2002, Ministry of Health 
policy has been to facilitate age appropriate placement options for those with physical 
disabilities.   

 ACC similarly ensures their clients are supported in their own homes in the first instance and 
provides significant funding to accommodate disabled persons in their own environments.  

 We can also confirm that our former clients have relocated to new service providers certified 
to provide the same services as were previously available from LFT Auckland.  One of LFT’s 
former clients chose in consultation with ACC, placement in a hospital and rest home rather 
than with the alternative service provider that ACC had offered. 

 

We can also assure you that LFT’s position remains as set out in the Newsletter we distributed to 

members in November 2020 and as discussed at our annual general meeting in December 2020.   

 

LFT Auckland’s decision to cease the provision of services was the result of years of chronic 

underfunding which had been made clear to the Ministry of Health, ACC, District Health Boards, 

Needs Assessment Service Agencies and other Crown Agencies.  Yesterday in Parliament the 

Associate Minister of Health indicated that LFT Auckland had refused to engage with the Ministry of 

Health.  That is entirely incorrect.  Since at least 2011, LFT Auckland has communicated the 

inadequacy of Crown funding to the Ministry of Health and other agencies (and has records 

supporting these communications).  During a meeting in November 2019, the Deputy Director 

General of Disability Support Services confirmed to LFT Auckland that the Ministry of Health did not 

have any funding to provide LFT Auckland. 
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LFT Auckland did everything possible to maintain its service offering.  However, it was simply not 

possible to continue – a decision reached after years of intensive Board and Management effort and 

reviewed but reluctantly confirmed by a comprehensive independent expert analysis – an analysis 

which involved the expert’s own employees working in the LFT Auckland business both to look for 

efficiencies and to consider whether alternative services might offset the losses. 

 

LFT Auckland has not been wound up and has not altered its commitment to assist the disabled 

community.  LFT is changing to meet changing circumstances and refocussing its activities to ensure 

that we can continue to support disabled people long into the future.  The alternative was the 

premature failure of LFT Auckland, an inability to assist disabled people and the dissipation of money 

that we have been entrusted by our supporters to administer.  

 

LFT Auckland is embarking on a further chapter in its very proud history.  We will continue to serve 

future generations of disabled people in accordance with our constitutional objectives.  We will keep 

our members and relevant stakeholders informed of our activities and relevant developments. 

 

We thank you for your ongoing support. 

 

 

 

Kind regards, 

  
Chris O’Brien Simon Barclay 

Chairman Deputy Chairman 

 

 


